
BEFER TO RECORDS
TO PH CHARGES
Much Documentary Evidcncc to

Show Alleged Frauds by the

Dry Fork Company.
rsparlal to The Tlmra-Diapntch.1

DANVILLE. VA.. Aprll «.Mf«
focumentary evldcnce. tracklng the
sotlcs 4nd ahlpmcnts of whlskey on

which It is alleged that no tax 1180

necn palfl. was Introduecd ln the 1 nltod

States Court to-day in tho trlal of i.

M Angle prosident nnd manager or

tho Dry Fork Dlstllllng Company,
charged with extonsive ff»U««..on.W
govc.mment. Wltnesses embraclng two

hlgh offtciala m the MVanite acrvlco,
two Danvllle snloon-keepors. the age nt

for tho Sputhcm Railway at Rlnggold
and tho prosident of the StOVMMOn
Dlstllllng Company. were placed on the

wltness stand by the proaocutlon.
The purpnse. of the teatlmony ln-

troduced was to show that Angle.
both In hls own namo a'nd that "f

tho Dry Fork Dlstllllng Company. and
in some fnstancea under fk-tltious
nnmes, had shlpped to Danvllle many

barrels of splrlts which were not
rerorded on the daily rcport shec..
and sworn statcments made to tho

government.
Tho conclusion drawn from tliis by

the government Is thnt on the whls¬
key which it is nllegod he falled to
record "Uncle Sahv" waa defrnuded out
of hls assesament of $1.10 per gallon.
This line of examlnatlon, lt is ex-

pected. will contlnue for sevoral days.
and. according to the clnlm made by
the government, beforf. the trlal ends
i: will be shown that Mr. Angle and
the company which he headed either
overlooked or falled to pay the reve-

nue tax on hundreds of gallons of
whlskey.

Hnd l.osf Hls Recorda.
A featuro of the examlnatlon to-day

was the atatement of G. A. Mlller, n

Danvllle saloon-keeper. that he had
either lost or destroyed all of hls
t.ooks. cherks, records. etc. showlng
his transaotlons wlth Mr. Angle and
thf Dry Fork Company. J. J. Drakes-
ford. a revenne rnspector, who has for
some tlme been engaged In the ex¬

amlnatlon of the books of the Dry
Fork Company. and of tho snloons to
which tho Dry Fork Company sold,
was the flrst wltnoss called to-day.
Hls evldencc was of an cxpert na-

ture. and he identifled various ac-

counts. vouchers, etc. which aro now

In tho hands of the government.
L. S. Murphy, of tho firm of May-

berry & Murphy, Ilquor dcalers, of
Danvllle. was called to the. stand, and
identifled cheeks ho had drawn ln
favor of Mr. Angle and the Dry Fork
Company. The cheeks and records of
Mr. Murphy. according to the calcula-
tlon of government experts, show that
Mayberry <fc Murphy purchnsed during
the past severol years 151 barrels of
splrlts from the Dry Fork Company,
whlle records of the company show
thls to be eighty-nlne barrels in ex-
cess of the amount reported to the
govornment. The conclusion from thls
is that Uncle Sam was defrauded oul
of about $5,00n from the salcs to May-
berry & Murphy.

Tclltnlc Frelght Rllla.
Freight bllls of the Southem Railway

el'.owtng receipts of whlskey by G. A
Mlller. a Danvllle saloon-keeper, wert
identifled by Mr. Mlller. Thesc blll;
show that he recelved 151 barrels o:
whlskey, which, it ls claimed, ls 7S bar
rels ln excess of the amount on thi

jj books of the, Dry Fork Dlstilllng Com
»* pany. lt was broughl out during th
. examlnatlon of Mr. Mlller that ho ha,
destroyud hls accounts showlng th
transactlons, and that n conslderabl
portion of the splrlts had been shlppe.
under flctltlous narnes. Coloncl Gate
toatlfled concernlng tho examlnatlon o
tho books of the Dry Fork Compan;
and tho saloon proprletors. '

Ho made a number of visits to thi
sectioT during the perlod of tho allegc
frauds. Ile corroborated the state
ments made by Inspector Drakesford.

O. E. Staples, agent for the Southor
- Railway at Rlnggold. testifled that dui
.. ing the past several years the record
'- show that the Dry Fork Company, ur
.jj der various nnmes, had shlpped aboi

eighty bRrrels of splrits to Danvlll
. Tho whlskey had been hauled over tl
:- roads through the country to tho st.
g tlon.

J. B. Stecvrison.,.presldcnt of the St<
venson WquoY "Company. at Dry For'
was on the stmd when court adjournr

.- this afternoon. He was c|iiestloned i

^ to purchases made from the Dry For
3 Company.

CHURCH ISED AS STABI.E
MAKES CI.A1M FOR DAMAGI

r Speclal to The Time.--Dlsp»tch.l
SPOTSYLVANIA. VA.. April 21..T

voatry cf Christ Eplscopal Church hei
in what is known as "St. Geor;
Parish," have made prcllminary ste
towards filing a claiiri against t
United States government for damag
done to sald church by the Unlon s(
diers in 1SG2. A company of caval
nccupied the church and greatly dai
aged the same by destroylng the pv
plt, chancel and wlndow. At ono tli
it was tised as a stahle for the hor.s
of tho Federal pickets.

I.lquor I.lroiiKi'a ln Suffolk.
I Speclal to The Tlmes-DlspatclV.]

SUFFOLK, VA.. Aprll 21..Thlrtc
Jiquor licenses wero gronted here
day by Cireult Judge James L. X
J-emor, thero belng no opposltlon
any. One dlstlller was npposed by
petitlon carrylng flfty narnes, and tl
hearlng was pbstponed untii May 2d

Glven I'Inoc ut Muiiiiton.
SPOTSYLVANIA. VA., Aprll 21..:

J. S. DeJarne'tte] "superlnfendent
the asylum at Staunton, hns appoln
Mrs. Bertle Pool Davenport, of Sp
aylvanla. as nurse and general dir
tress. Mrs. Davenport has gone
take charge of her new posltlon.

Easter Gcrnuin nt lCcjmvRle.
KEYSVILLE, VA.. Aprll 21..'

cIoeo of the lenten season was mar'
W an unusually brllllant german, gl
»y the young men of the town

* mam /P"jtf% tfTfb B&&BB E&B&F& *B aQ orc^ea^ v^hich a

m!jM BE-BLkW BJBBwBBIrBff (S8J$$ women approach wil
mk^mai^kW^BV OVfm a OT«7 ^v indescribable fear, fc

: '^'M BkSBk^kmBTBJBTB3^ nothinS cornpares wi
Mm BWmELB Sl Wg. BHS the pain and horror
iWm mwm **w m a m mmm m cWW.birthi Thothoug
.f the iuffering aud danger in store for her, roba the expectant moth

:: ef all pleasant anticipations of the coming eveut, and cattB over her
'.: thadow of gloom which cannot be ehaken off. Thoueands of iromi

g hare found that the use of Mother's Friend daring pregnan'cy ro

;. eonfinement of all pain and danger, and insures uafety to life of moth
and child. This ecientific liniment ia a god-eend to all Avomen at t

| time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Frici
5 sarry women safely tfirough the perils of child-birth, but ite t

jently prepares the system for the coming event, preventi "momi
Mckness," and other dis- \
comforts of this period. 0kfBaJk "WBLM8ETB3®I
Coldbyall druggists at BVMB* B BTSJCLfT «
fl.OO per bottle. Book ( Mr ._____^ .__

tonUining valuable informattr7n UWlk BTK^BtCBkB'M
ftw Mr«4teW iet-jUlor Co., AtkaU.BbjF^ M\BBLBw BL

Cash for Your Piedmont Coupons .1
C Every package of Piedmont Cigarettes
now contains two coupons. You can get
60c in cash for 100 of these coupons from

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES

C These cigarettes are made from the choicest selections of fine
old tobacco, grown in the famous Piedmont district. This to¬
bacco is celebrated all over the world for its sweet taste, fra-
grant aroma and unrivaled quality. Piedmont Cigarettes are

10 for 5c
Piedmont Cigarettes are packed in TIN FOIL

evenlng in thc Maaonlc Temple, which
was largely attondod. and by nll the
particlpants It was voted as the sea-
sou's most cnjoynble affatr.
Thoso dnnclng wore-: Miss Fnris, of

Chase City; Miss Spencer, of Fort
Mitcholl: Miss Rowe. of Hampton; Miss
Frariccs Houston, of Rototourt; Miss
Lewls. of Norfolk: Misses Blnir. Page,
Morrls and Owen, of Washington. D.
C; and Mrs. Dr. Blnkosloy, of New
York; Mlssos Spencer. Thompson, Eu-
dallev, pettus, Klng. Matldo and Ressir
McGeohoo. Prleldy. Robertson. Morton
and llamner. of Keysvllle* and Mls?
Atwell, of rtichmond: Mosdames O."**
borne. llilldrup, Pettus. Farmer, Mc*
Goeheo and Wado. Gentlemen: P. II
Osborno. C. A. Osborno. John W. Illll¬
drup. C. B. Ilnmnor. F. I. Hamnor, G
O. Pettus, H. XV. Farmer, XV. S. Hanv
nor. Howard Hamner, Rlchard Fettu**
Carl Arvin, C. M. Beazley. Ilazo
nice. Lud Wilson, Bernard Wil
son. L. XV. Farls. J. M. MeCargo. Dr
Floyd Grogory nnd Willle Womack.
Thc german was led by Mr. I'. II

Osborno, who Introduced many Intrl
cate nnd beautlful figures. Danclni
contlnued untll midnight, whon
dalnty repast was served, c.onsistin;
of siindwlehe's. stnffod ollves, tomnt
nnlad and eol'feo. after whlch dancin
waa resumod. until 2 A. M".

I SHILC*-HCIIUHCH IS SOIJLI).

.'.lost of Membcrx of Once Stron
Church llncl .lolucd Klaowhere.

f Spect-1 lo The Tlines-Dlspatch.l
DBAKE'S BRANCH. VA., Aprll 21.-

Ono nmong tho oldest Bnptlst churchc
In Appomattox Association, Shlloh, 1c
cntod about threo and one-hulf rnilt
onst of Drako's Branch, was sold-
that is thc bulldlng and lot were sold-
at publlc auction ln thls placo som
days since, and bought by Captai
Thomas Seott. The momborshlp of thi
church hnd been grndually nbKorbeel b
the Drako's Branch Baptist Churc!
constltuted ln lSnt), and when solel hu
only ono or two members. At or
tlme lt had thc largest membershlp <

nny church of any denominatlon i
Charlotte county.
Tho colored boy, Nalor. who broV

Into W. S. Gregory Sons & Company
d store about a month since and con

niltted to jall, broke out of jall Fr
K day night last and mado his escap

Ho has boen seen ln this place sln.
making hls cscapc, and is doubtle
around hero now.
Tho most of tho tobacco for th

market hns been solel. The quantl
sold und tho prlces received have be<
e.M-eodlngly grnllfylng to all concerne
This town ls gradually golng fo

ward. A-large wareliouso for tl
storage nnd sale of till kinds of far
Impleincnts and liaryestihg machlne
has recently been completed. A lari
iwo-story brlck storehouso wlll bo bu
at once, nnd sovoral handsomo rcs
denees built during the summer.
Thc genoral impression provails th

n large-r crop of tobacco wlll be plant
thls year than laat.

LICETVSES WILL COMIS HIGH.

Mayor Klddlck Slgnis thc Ordluuu
Itnlnlng the Liquor Ltoonne.
rSpeolal tu Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., Aprll 21..Mny
.tames G. Rlddlck thls afternoon slgn
tho budget nnd llconso tax ordinan.
thus making offectlvo the now licev
tu.v on saloon.s of t~~,o. After ,lu
30th It wlll cost propriotors of lu
ln Norfolk $1,250 iu city, State a
I'i-dcrnl liccnscs. lt is bcllovod t
high llconso will roduco tho number
saloons nearly one-hulf. The actl
of Mayor Rlddlck canio ns a surpr
to many, lt bolng thought lio wot
voto the lilgli license.

MASONIU CARNIVA- BI'.G.N.

Opened In Frcderlckahurg "Under Pro
'liol lulnsr Au-pleeit.Offlce Ilobbetl.
\Od Spa.lal to The Tinie,B-_l_pn.ti*h.l

FRHDERICKSBtTRG, VA.. Aprll 21
astlThe Ma.onlc Carnival, preparatlons

which havo been in progress'for weeks,
and which h.is been looked forward to
wlth so much interost by our people
gcnerallv, was oftlcinlly opened In the
Opora House last nlght by Grand Mas-
tor of Masons of Virginia J. W. Egglc-
sto'.i. of Rlchmond, who delivercd a

brlef but eldquent address, in which
he paid hlgh trlbuto to Masoury and
to the illustrious Mason. George Wash¬
lngton, who was inltiated. passed and
ralsod a Mason in tho Frederlcksburg
Lodge. A lnrge crowd was ln attend-
snee, nn Interesting program rendered
and a large sum realizcd for a flrst
nlght. The opeTiIng was most atispl-
Jous. and many Intcrcning events nre

scl-.eduled for the differont nlghts dur¬

ing the weok. The bazaar will closo
Saturday nlght. Governor Swanson
will bc a visitor on Thursday nlght.
Tho offlco of the Pledmont, Froder-

icksburg and Potomac Ttailroad (nar-
row gauge). ot this clty. was entexed
by thleves, tho lock to tho vault bro-

k'e~i un.l n ba« of money and two tln
box'es containing valuable papers takon
from the vault. There is no clue to

. the robbers.
Ll Captain R. Conroy Vance. owner ot

-I the beantiful "Mansfteld Hall" cstate
> on the Rappahannock River. in Spot-

aylvania county. three milos bolow. thli

clty has just received a shlpment o:

imported Engllsh hackney horses tw<
of which have won rlbbo'is i" Madl
eon Sqtiare Gardcn Horso Show. witi
which he will stock his farm.
The cannlng of fiah roe Is a new in

dustrv at Irvington nnd other polnti
in the lower Northern Neck, which H

belng prosecuted successfully on at

extensive scale.

CROWDS HEAIl STREET PREACHER

Rev. Mr. Kllpntrlck Attrnctlng Mucl
Attentlon in AVest Polnt.

rspeclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
WEST POINT, VA., Aprll 21..Th

Rev. E. S. Kllpatrlck, a Scotchman. o

tho Baptlst Church, reached West Poln
several daya ago and has been preach
Ing on the streets. People. who at ftrt
looked askance stopped to llsten, an

each nlght the crowd Increases as thi
stranger prenches the gospol. II
comos here from Washlngton, D. (.
and has gono from town to tow

preaohlng on the Btreets. wlthout mone
and without price. feeltng that Uia mii
sion on earth ls to preach to thos
who aro not reached by the churche
His sorviccs will continue for a whl
on tho streets. He has had pastorate
but for several years has been follov.
Ing hls calling, as ho bellevos.
MIss Mattio Curle is somewhat be

ter Her relatlves who wero called
her bedslde by telcgram Sunday ai

wlth her.
Mrs. Gldoon Spencer. who was n

,. ported very 111, stlli lingors. Her chi
dren are with her.
MIss Mlnnle Leavin, a crltic teach'

,. in the public schools ot Baltimor
,,; spent the holldays here with her ai

ter, Mrs. Ed. Morvttz. She returm
to Baltimore Monday.

.. ..« . '*

FOR SElduING COCAINE.

Navy Dcparlment naoktng Up tUe Pr
secutlona tu Norfolk.

rspeclal to The Tlmcs-Dlapatch.]
NORFOLK. Aprll 21..The Navy D

partment ls behlnd the ilght in Norfo
and I'ortsmouth ngainst tho cocai
trafflc, owlng to tho havoc it is can

o Ing ainong tho men of tho departmoi
id Jolin AV. East, bartendcr at No.
he Avon Stroet.- was tho first ono t

ot ros'ted in this connectlon, and ho w

ordered held by Pollce Justlce Si;
,0 mons In JGOO ball for hls appearati
ld at tho next term of tho Corporatl

Court.
Captain Ford, who made the arre

sald it was done on informatlon ft
nlshed by the chief sergeant-at-arm«
the lowa. A. E. Banks, a sailor fr<
tho lowa, tostlfled to purchaslng
cents' worth of cocainso from Eaat.
Navy Detective Willlam Cutohlna t

;or Hned that the department was bel
annoyed by aailors returnlng fr
shoro leavo undor the influonco of
drug. and that they had declded to tc

,. a liand in trylng to prevent the tr
U. fic.
,J-.-
y. Church Corher.Stoue Luld.
- I Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DlapatchJ
« NORFOLK. VA..', Aprll 21..With
lt address by the Rev. C. S. Blaokwell,
._ D., and approprlate mualo, tho corn
*r Btone of the Baptlst Church of A
«. ginla, Beach was lald. to-day at uo
>n The attendance was large. The c

u. flco is to bo bullt ot manufactu
°* Btone, and tho Itov. tfathanlel Rlcha
cr is the pastor, It will bo, the lars
3S co-igregatlon at the beach. The pl
,j for the structure were donatcd by
lu chllect Coxhead, of Buffalo, N. Y.

se ,--.-

agXew Norfolk Knlerprlse,
Spaclal io Tho Tlnioa-Dlapntch.]

m, NORFOLK, Aprll 21..Tno Norl
g* Wlre Cloth ansd Wire Fene.e Coinp
m plant ou the Norfolk and Soutr
W Rallroad, neur Broad Craok, Is rap
. nearlng completlon. nnd its opara
Tk will hegln about May lat. The p:
m will oiuploy a large foroe of liandJ.
W. iPlapA and Blta poat.*!**-»*"-

INTEREST ffl THE
RAGE FOR MAYOR

Close Fight Expected Bctwccn
Mayor Jones and Dr.

Pleasants.
[Speclnl lo The Tlmes-nispateh.J

PETERSBURG, VA.. Aprll 21..Much
Intereet ts taken In tho outcomo of
tho cont'st for thc msyoralty, whlch ls
the only ofhco for whlch there ls a

flght to be declded at tho Democratlc
munlclpal prlmary next Thursday, all
candldates for tho Council and Board
of Aldermen belng unopposcd. Sup¬
porters of the two candldates for the
mayoralty, Mayor Jones and Dr. John
M. Pleasants, are apparcntly confldeit
of tho vlctory of thelr respectlve lead-
ers, but heverlheless the contest ls so
close that very llttle prophecy ls heard
from any source.
A blg* crowd of negroes gathered at

the statlon-hoiisc thls mornlng ln an-
tlclpatlon of thc trlal of the many as-
sault cases resultlng from tlio rlot at
the Harrlson Street Baptlst Chureh.
colored, last Tuesday nlght. but tho
audlence was dlsnppolnted, as tlu?
hearlng was coittnued untll Saturday,
May 2d.

Dr. Burton, who Is attendlng the
nev. EH Tnrtt. the nctlng pastor, and
Pleasant "Webb, a deacon, who were
hurt ln the general flght, stated to the
court that It would bo unwise for
elther to appear In court thls week.
as Webb was probably Internally In-
jure'd, and Tartt had a slight fracture
of tho skull. The other cases aro those
against eleven memhers of the antl-
Tartt fnctlon. ehsrged wlth nssaultl'ig
Tartt and Webb. They are represented
by James M. Qulcke. Jr.. and W. R. Me-
Kenney. whlle R. B. Davls. Paul Pettlt.
Charles T. I.,asstter and P. H. Drowry
are counsel for Tartt. and Webb.

It Is reported that tho colored Ite¬
publicans of Petersburg. opposlng tbe
"I,lly Whltes." wlll send deleKntos to
the State conventlon ln r.lchmond May
1.1th, ancl that lhe cnlnred Republlcana
nf tho dlstrlct wlll elect a contesthg
delegatlon to thc natlonal conventlon
at Chlcago.
Tho congregation of Graco Eplscopal

Cliurch hns elected tho followlng ves-

trymen for tho cnsulng year: Dr. .1. IC.
Moyler. Dr. Jullan Beckwlth, Robert XV.
Ralney, R. XV. Prltchcrd, Sr.. T. P.
Knock. F. IT. Helnemann. A. B. Wood.
W. U Zimmer, Sr.. R. Fl. Lunsford, Wa¬
verly Wilkrns, T. P. Parsons and Georgo
W. Harrlson.
At St. Paul's Chureh the followlng

vcBtrymen were elected: J. M. Mullen,
XV. H. Cuthbert, E. C. Kent, John D.
Watkins. C. D. Wltherspoon. E. G.
Frlend, George Mason. R. B. Willcox,
Jr., S. W. Venable, Charles II. Bowman,
P.. D. Gllllnm and Charles T. Lassltcr.
Miss Blanche Collett and Mr. George

Baxter, a well-known and popular
young couple of the West End, left
for Washlngton yesterday, accompanled
by the brlde's slster. Miss Maggie Col¬
lett. and were married In that city
to-day.

»

IlAILnOAD CAR THIEF CAUGHT.

Tbro-wn Bonl.T Into Swurap, In Shot,
Makes Escape, 4tut Is Caught.

rspcclal to The Times-l'dspatch.) |
WILMIN'GTON. N. C. Aprll 21..An¬

other railroad car tbicf came to grlef
yesterday, and ls now not only lan-
qulshlng In jail, but sufferlng wlth a
bullet wound in the loft shoulder.
The tlilef. A burly black. respondlng
to the name of Mltchell Armstrong.
trled to soll ten pairs of shoes at a
country store flve mlles from the city.
A telephone to the city from thore
evoked the Intelllgence that the rahoes
were stolen. and the request to hold
the nogro. Herbert Johnson, a trucker
In that viclnlty. attempted to comply
wlth tho request, but tho negro made
off. Johnson pursued him, and just as
the. negro was ahout to plnnge Into a
swamp. ehot him in the loft shoulder.
The negro, however, threw the stolen
bootv Into the swamp and then es-

caped. But Just as ho was onterlng

Frank A. Munsey
on the

Business and Political Situation
"1N the May Number of Munsey's Magazine, Mr. Munsey

has an article on the panic and the causesthat brought
___

it about. He says some things and says them straight¦¦I from the shoulder. He hands it out good and hard to
Wall Street and to the Grand Dukes who have been

running things in this country with a high hand.running
them as the Grand Dukes of Russia have run things over
there. The title of the article is.

There isn't money enough
in the world today

to do the world's work
Mr. Munsey takes emphatic

issue with Wall Street and the
followers of Wall Street who
hold the President responsible
for the panic. It is not his pur-
pose in the discussion to acquit
Mr. Roosevelt of blame, but
rather to get at the facts, as the
facts are nqcessary to intelligent
progress in the recovery of our

business activities.
"If these facts," Mr. Munsey

says, "acquit the President, he
is, as a matter of common hon-
esty, entitled to the acquittal."
What we want to know, and
should know, is the truth. And

the basic purpose with Mr. Mun¬
sey has been to lay bare the
truth.
Mr. Munsey in this article

clears away a vast amount of the
distorted and awfully befogged
ideas about this financial crash.
The article is clear, convincing,
forceful. It is not a dry, ponder-
ous handling of the subject, but
is swift and dramatic in ex-

pression, with all the sweep and
picturesqueness of a novel. You
cannot afford to miss reading it.
No one who has any interest in
the vital things of the day can
afford to miss reading it.

In the May Number of

Munsey's Magazine
On all News Stands.10 Cents

the city he was met by an ofRcer from
AVIlmiugton. who. after chaslng him
over several fences and through back
lots. captured hlm and landed hlm ln
jall.
Wlth Armstrong's arrest, lt ls

thought that another one of the gar.g
of thievos that has heen robblng the
warohouses and cars of the Coast Llne
and Seaboard ln thls clty is ln the
clutches of the law._
OAflTORXA.

Bmti th» .j?^ Klnil You Hait Always BflunJrt

The Bell Telephone.
The "Busy" Report

We have had people tell us that operators report tel«-
phones "Busy" .when the telephone is not actually in
use when called for. In every such. case we have been able
to convince the coniplainant by positive evidence that such.
an occurence is not possible as a matter of practice. "We
have not simply assumed that such a thing did not occur,
but we have investigated cases of the kind many timcs. We
have proved conclusively that the telephone waa in use by a

aervant or a neighbor without the knowledge of the sub-
scriber, that the line waa out of order or that the receiver
had been left off the hook.

It is easrier for the operator to test the line th,an to make
a "Busy" report without testing. The supervision is so

close and coustant that an operator cngaged in such a prac¬
tice would soon be detected. Then too, our operators take a

pride in their work and have absolutcly no object for report-
ing a line "Busy" without first making the proper test.

Oftentimes when you call a store or other businesa place
and receive a ".Busy" report, the telephone is being used
by Bome one other than the subscriber or his employes. Thisv
is one of the resulta of penuitting the telephone to be pro-
miscuously used, and is sometbing we cannot oontrol,

If you should receive a "Busy" report on a station that
you tbink is not in use, do not argue the matter out with the
operator. Report it to the proper department and we will
make an honest investigation and a truthful report, Poor
service hurts us worse than it does you. We are here to give
good service and there are many ways in which you can help
us. "

For Inforraatlon About Rates and Service
Call Contract Department, Number 9080

Southern Bell Telephone
& Telegraph Go. of Va.

FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU WILL FIND

PENNIES IN EVERY PACKAGE
OF MAMMY'S EXTRACTS.

ONE CENT,
in

10c Packages

A Liberal Offer for
Thrifty

Housekeepers

THREE CENTS
in

25c Packages
lf Your Dealer is Out of Stock, Phone Ua 478

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS COMPANY,
ManufacturlngChemUta Richmond, Virgmtt

Hang Your Faith on

Our Carriages.
The greatest value given to-

day in Virginia on Buggics, Run-
abouts, Surreys, Wagons and
Harness. 9

Prices in reach of everybody.
Ainslie Carriage Co.,

Sulcaroom and Factory,
No». 8, 10 and Vi S. Blgbtb 51.

RICHMOND, VA.

Women'* Stylish Low Shoes,
$2.50

Tan, eolclon brown, patcnt leather nnd
'gtmmctal. All ot them upvto-date sprlng
tnodols and money-savers.

S. L. LEDMAN,
SHOKS OF QUALITY,

7~<i Kait Mnin.

I.ONO DISTANCB THONB 481

R.LBarnesSafe&LockCo.
Manufauturent of Hlgh-Orntle Standarcl

Snfea nnd Vanlto.
Factorles Nos. 1 and 2 Trlgg Shlp Tards.

OfTlcea and Show Rooms,
11-13-15 North Fourteeiith Street,

Ktchmond, Va.

FLOOR ^>AINTS.
BEST READY-MIXBD TAINTB,

AVa.vene, Floor Wai. Brushes, etc, etc.

Tanner Paint and Oil Co.
1419 K. M»ln St. Blchmond, A'a.

MOVED
ur Main Street Branch Stora to

311 EJaat Broad.

LUMSDEN
JBWBLERS

tc the A'lrginln People,
, Exolustve Artlcles ln

FHBCI0U8 MBTAC* ANJO JBWELB,
No. 731 Main Street.

The Religious Herald.
I'our-flflhs o. a Century of Unbroken Tubll-

catlon.

A medium of powor wltl. th. largest ro-
liglous denomtiiatlon In Vlrglnla.
Tho organ of tho Bnptlst. ot tho State.
An advertising medium of pecullar

s'ticngth nnd cstabllshed value, going Inta
tlie cliolcost homes In tho Commonwealth.
Rlchmond advertlsera ought to loolc Intu

thi. modlum.
For rates and coples for Inspectlon, ad-

dress
TIIK RELIGIOUS HERA-I. CO..

Rlchmond, Va.

Fischer
Pianos

NEED NO INTRODUCTION

The Crafts Piano Co. Inc.
214 North Fifth Street,

Richmond, - - - - Virginia

Brunswick Billiard
and Pool Room

Now Open tor Business.
The finest placo In tho city. Equlppeil

wlth tho best J4.5.00 tables, made by The
lirunswlok B.ilke-Collender Co.
Thls wlll bo n «ilt_o_ for gentlemen to

meet thelr friends.
'J'he Uriinswlok, 018 K. Ma|n Street,
VI. XV. liRLLKX, an., l-ropriotor.

¦. I" .,, J '-<i¦.*!
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